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Parrot-ttff ed Koa tr'inch
By George C. Munro

Ise9dg.neelgE xanlhgphryp- caI1ed by llenshaw Farrot-billed Koa tr'inch

is another species of the Drepanid. tr'amily whose existence was unknown

titl Palmer discovered it on August 1, 1892 at abou6 4000 to 5000 feet
elevation on the northvrest sJ-ope of lIaJ-calla1a, Maui. ?erklns and. Henshali

afterwards collected it in the sarre place between 1894 and 1904. But I
failed to find i'i, there a.fter a careful search ln November 192?.

This bircl is one of the most extraordinary adaptations of the

)::epanid farnily, Perkins considers it urost closely a.llied to the l{r"rkupin

(UelelqfhgscbUg) which it resembles in many respects" ile sa,ir$ rrft dif -
lers f::on l"hat genus chiefly in the enormous development of tlie beak,

'rhicir is of great si ze and compressed. f orm aff ording a large surf ace f o,

irc atteclunent of the large muscles of the jaw r,vhich are neccssari/ in
;r:l:forming its work; and further ln the loss of the typical tubular

'' io.racter of the tongue,I' It also has charac'teristics like the 0u

.l/r+rii-tac.ir.osJ.xa) and Perkins is of the opinion that it is interme6iate
retween the two forms, the passage between tlr.e extremely slend.er beak
rn tire nukul:uu and the thick birl of pgqudqn_aglg,r having come to pass
'blr.rough another less exaggera'cecl f'orm nolv extinct.

The Parrot-biIlecl l(oa}'iirch is a,borr.t 5+ inches long with a robust
body and short tail 1ike the nuiruptr.u, In colcr it is oLive green above

'ith a broad supercilierry stripe from th.e nostrils to the back of the
ar and a few feathers just above the base of the bi1l golclen yel1ow.
inf and tail feathers dark brown, un,c.er parts partly white ancl partly
.'llow' rt f'requents the koa and gets its food almost entirely from tnnit
-i'3er Its food consists to a great extent of the larvae of a beetle
"lytarl-l) riirich burrows in the twigd of the koa. In obtaining these ti:,-
l:i:rrt a'fjrrlrtl'les m.a,ny curious attitud.es. rt ha,ngs try its feet to the trirrjg



and ralsing its head over i'c catches it betlveen its
and with the strongflr of its jaw splits t,L:.ese ?rarcl

the larva fr.orn its burror,v in th.e trvig"

,^
s'brong mandibles +o

dry twigs and obtains

There is little cllffercnce botr,yeen the se:{e$e the female being

slightLy smaller tharrLhe ii:;,Ie. Soth sing anct tho song is solnething like
that of the nukuprlu e Perl,;inc says 3 rtcn]1' e simple, but yery ciistinct
wh.istled note re'i:eated several tirres in quiclc successior.r.., occasionalry

one slngs r,vhen on the rving illrlrilrU from one tree to another"',[hey f::equen

1;1)r stop f eeding to sing tlreir little song. l?erkins said it al-so trad a

1r..rie ewj-'lirr caI1. Rothschild ha.s its caIl ltllowitrr to a loud ililoo-ahrr and

r'i;ri song a clear w;i.rble of several noteso llensharv f ound it sil-ent excep'

',ne male flying erndrtted artvery falnt pea" like tire call of the nliirnpui..l,

'Pr,'r'irirrcr Pa}ner ancl }lenshar,v found. this bircl very tarne ancl one of.r- u t.r! r Ir,J g

'-r,-) easiest'bo obserye closely drn its plrrsuits. I{enshaw for-rnd i'b xai..e a

't,ri not more than tlvo in a long dayts trip ancl ]ess tlr.an ten altogetl;:r

i,,1,he t,lme he was in the locality. Its f'eatirer,s ?rave the strong odor: r-'

tlre other drepanids, Hensira,r,r savr ii in June f eeding its young on cater-

pillars to ge'L which i'b, de scend-ed- into the shrir-hbery almost to the

gr,-rurrd.. The yollng lrird. in jn''rr;nile ri.rcsri is colored much like the adu]t

bui 1s pale yr:Llor,vish undr,::eeal.t1lo ,!e rkins saw tvhat tre rrvas Bure wa,s a

nest of this bird., he say$B rr-[t l'ras biillt in tlre fork formed by a trranc

a;rd tlie main trur:k a,bout 25 fee'L frorn'bhe grou.nrl. The tfee rvas covered.

':";;t. grey licirens and tl:.e nest -rras well concealecl- being itself coverr:c]-

i i,ir the seulle. It 1,ras of simpl.e cup-like f orm r€sembllng in thls r€s1-rr-';

, -r .; 1..r,;,rua} -D::epanlne ire Bt . I'

I'b i s iroped. that this remarkable species still survives in 'b]:e

,?,o.i:' {'n:,r.:{-. Letloreen ](aupo gap and. i(eanae val1ey. I }rave lnfortnation-11\, J,vI!/LJU

-,,.,I a hirct anslvering it; d6siription was seen to corne to ir, grovc o]l
':l,:jes in ti:e crater 6f l{a}eaka}a near the I(aupo Gap. A survey party'iiva,
,,r,r;r'perl in the grove ancl some of the. members used to he entertained- by
,.)rr actions of"tfrese "boiing birclsrr which seemed to cone frorn the m;ei.:

,''..1'ri$t to this groye in the evenings.
:-r qI.,i, entber 13, 194L
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Adventu::es in llird Stud;r

An OCe ;:n Crui sejiy George Co Munro

May 23, 1991. Ilere i're nerc orrt at sea in a frail boate seven urhite
men and three i{alxaiirr.ns, set uilon an ad.ventu.re lve}L knorving it to be

haza::dons, irirhat rnotir/ates men to risk such peri]? It is possible only
to conj ecture the reasons these men would embark on such a f oolh;y363r

voI151g" '.lhe captain had had his barque rrWandering )l,tinstre1'r wreeked
;:nd-er ]rit* lLt Midrvay th.ree years before, had probably cachecl beloirgings
so I,Yas l:ound back to repossess thenr; i?a]rner, hecause he was anxious .[o

';ia}ie il. nalne for himself &s a coll-ector of speclmens for the worlcl famor

bird- collection at Tring, iJngland. tr'or rny part the lrrge to study bircis,
aclcl to my collection and tl:e spirit of ridventurc were the lures that
d:::lv me OI1. As fof thC CrelT tire}" wefe of the Corrtpr-r,n)/ of men lrlho tgo

c':i'orn to the sea in boatst frou time immemorial"

Off Nihoa, lVlay'eO and- 2"1. Circl-ing roi-rnd t]:is lltt1e island, and

j.n its vicinity v;ere l.rewildering tilor-rsand^s of sea bird.s representing
r',bout 15 species, most of l,hr:rn ncw to u.s, ifhere r?ere also inany yoLlng i.,,,

"heir irunatu.re and changing plumage,3y carefr-t} observation we were a,r,..

to classify tlio se seen on those tvro days a$ - -BLack-f ooted. ALbatross,

i);'.1r<4, AlbatrosB, Yiledge-ta.ileci Sheanvater, Christmcrs Island. Shearwater

:,'.---uiiiled Tropic Bird, Red.-footed tsooby, Brovrn Booby, BIue-faced Socl-,

,,,:igatc "'3ird, Brld_le6 '1'erl1r Sooty Tern, litt]e Grey 'Iern, ]troddy, .i{al;:"-

r'r'11r ]ri,Il:ite Tern, 15 species in aL1. The little grey tern rvas so i;runc

.; t''"t, \ile cxpected. it ant minute to settle on the shipo Three of t]te red

-l'roted boobles in succession actually alighted on the t,ov,isprit of the

vcssel and stayed there ti}] Pahner clinrbed out and ci:.ptnred them, thi;

oroviding us r,vith the first ripecimens of the trip" One settled. on the

bor,vsprit besicle hirn as hc sat thereo It i,ras an immature blrd, a variet;
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or form with r,vings that lverc mottled. bro,lvn above, It is my bclief that
this color variation is not that of immature birds, but a variety vrhich

on some islands that t havc r'lsited. is luorthy of the ranlc of subspecies

l{owever, this is too long a subj cct f or present cliscussion and further
investigation on it 1s d.esi::ab1e. Ll,tcr I shaIl give iny experience

concerning lt from Lisir,nsj,;y Isla"nd. to l{a:,vaii anrl from I"Iawaii to the

itrquatoriel and Piroenix lslands. My belief is that, contrary to acceptecL

opinion, this species on islands surrounding llavraii goes through the

immature phase quicklyr &s do tire other two boobys on cur llsto and

tirat this is a color phase of the mature bird" 0n },(oku }{anti, off the

coalst of rJahr"r, both. the red-footed. and the brov,rn booby breed on the

southern slope of the lrestern island. I have banded. adults and yotlng o

both specles there and. found. it extremcly difficult to tell lvhich lras

-'rrrlcl: in their first plumrlgeo The rnottlecl-back phase of the rcd-foal,t"

':-rr;bJ- is very rare on l"/to1cu ],[anu. But to resume our observations at

.Lrj-rroa. Trvo red-tailed. tropic hirds wt;re sport,ing in the aj.r. Flyin':
-rcackrnrards and fonrlards flin pa,s$ing ..,rould turn ttre tlvo rcd feathers

sider,vaysrr towards rach ottrer. At times I have se;cn these birds double

trre tvro long ref. tail f gathcrs ilnrLcr theirr. It sr:emed. to me that tiri s

lvas d.one not by turning tirc vholc ta.il br-rt only the tvro featherso It

seemed. incredible tirst tirr:y eor:.id, accoruplish tiris" t1'/o smal1 floeks of

ilcr:),;eke \Yere seenc 'fhey were no doubt r,rorking their way by easy stagul

1,o 0cean Is1and, f rom tirere to take t]:eir long f ligirt to ttieir ltestitr'

,:l-r"ces in the north. 0n l',{ay 2'1 , after }eaving l$Ih'oa the wind was ligh.l

'';,:rcl the sea smooth. li/e rvere getting our sec. 1egs, forgetting 3ea sicli

los;i and ta)rlng a keener interest in the incidents of the cruise. '3i:''

-,ir:rg rrOt So nUrOefoUS a6 on the 26thr The sooty tern was the most Conr-:

', floclr of these could be seen followinB P' shoa'} of snralL fish' T::opi'

b:.rds and a few Betrel r,vere in sight ancl albatrosses resting on the
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yratcr. Thc latter in flight depend very fireatly on wind currents and in
tlie trbsenee of theser &s in calms, they tire of flight anct spend a good

d"ei.Ll of time sit'bing on th.e ivater. Some did not take flight even rvhen

;ii': l:ont d.rifted past close to them. \Ve pa.ssed. a flock of i'redge-tailed.

,:'rhearwatersr lr{ost of these were sitting on thc water deli'ocrate}y pick-

in,qj uF some form of marine life, probably squid, Tiris appeared to bc

i,.b,;ut an inch long. lYe could not d.etect for certain rvhat they u/ere gott-

;'nd were unabl^e to snare rrny of the birds to r:riake an exi,rraination, though

some nvere very near to thc boat. i,Ve sav,r the bridled or grey-backed tern

and blue-faced boobl', two si:ecies of ,,vi:icir we l'rere not sure we had. seen

on the 26th. 0n tire night of the 2?th it lr.ait come on to blolv and we made

good headlvay ancl sightecl jiTecl::-r Isl.:rncl! 350 iniles outr at daybreak. lYe

passed it on thc southern qur.,rter ab,:ut tliree miles distant. The sea was

runnlng high and" thc 1sInnd rose precipitousfy from the lvater. It seemec

i:npossible to Iand, in fact 1rye yrete told no landing had- cver been illi-id.e

.)r.. it, (Severa] have been made since then.) I/e lost the opportunity <-r:f

,.'irrrF1'rn firsf, to find. rel-iCs of for4er habita,tion and the \rery intcr:.-,rr+,.Li, v:rv r4^r

';in54 artifacts, found. by a later exped.itionr No vegetation of or;r si,::

'1"8 'l:o bc seen on the roclt whlch, however, r"res covered rvith birds' ?-, ,'

,iroue about the scrule as at Nihoa, though lve lvere farther out and so Balj'il

. Lll./er at close quartersr The frigate birds lvere tamest, Bone r:f tl1ein

l-":r,:st alighting 0n the ship.

Necker Island. is abr.rtl'c 150 rniles frotn lTil:oa. According to the

rrlTorth Pacific Pilotrr, it is hnlf a inile long and380 feet high, (very

narrow) with a oui:merged br,nk extencling about 50 miles to the southward,

jndicatlng that l'c l,ras l. rnncL.L 1-argerr isLand. in the past. Mr. Edlvard L.

Caum who visited i'b',,'ith the tihitne;- expcdition in 1923 gaYe me its

area aB 4L acres.

"trlovember 21, 1941
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A I1EPOR1I OX ORNIT}IOLOGICAI OBSERVATIONS },[ADE ON }N, UA]

by Walter Donaghho

Tire rvriter has returned from a three week visit to the island. of
iiauai, during wirich time he made two ventures into the forests of tl:.e
vres'bern side of the is1ancl, Areas visited were the Kokee area and the
area around the head of the Kalalau Vp.flsy, and the area above the
Robinson mountain housc, Kaholuannanu.

Bird.s were found rather sparse in the Kokee region, aLroost nil in
the Kalemanu area, and, ti:ough abundant above Kaholuamanur they are
not as numerous as they were in 1936a on the writerrs last visit there.

Eleven species vlere noted, and one moree the O-o-s-&r lvas reported
seen in 1940 by Mrr Eric Knudsen. The Apapane, Elepaio, as usuaI, are
holding up we1lr &s is also the i\nauanii. Not rare in the Kaholuamanu
region are the liwi, Akiki);i, and'tire Ka.rnau." The latter two were not
noted in the Kokee reglon. Severeul 0-u ilolovrai, found mostly in small
companies of frorn fivc to ii C,oaen, were noted at Kaholuamanu, seen far
in the Alakai s\yampr &s v'rcIl as arouncl the ltangerts cabin. A small
company was also nobecl alo:,rg tfue ii.aunuo]roa ltidge trai]. Ouly one Ama-
kihl was noted., tiris along tlre Vaialeale Trai1.

0f worthy note are a pair of O-up Been 0ctober 6thr in the upper
WaiaLae Va}ley. Seen on the sa.rne datel a.long tire trail farther down,
vras an Akialoa.

Two of the smaller Kauai tlr,rush, the Puaiohi, were seen ln the
Alakal Sl,ra;np above Kaholuamanu, on both the Waialae and the Waialeale
i'rai]s, On.',i unl<nown is tfue i{ukupuu. Hovrever it is quite probable tilar'c
:t is not extinoto

0f grea't interest was theobserving of breeding colonies of the
,.r,:d.fle-taltea shearwater on the malnland at i(ilauea hil}, and about tnc
,:lluea lightl:ouse. I{alf 6royrn young rvere found. in burrows and iroles
in the cliffs and banks.

]Jlokuaeae Island, off Kilauea ?oint, wss found to be the hone'of' a

i,,1311 colony of I'rigite bird.s. Two Red-iooted boobies were noted? in
'irong tne Fi:ig"t*-ti"O.. T}:.e ground, vras lroueycombed. vrith shearwater ('i

ll-1 IIOlYS oInieresting note arnong the Exotic list is thc g:eat increer,se of
i,,tejiros since fUfO, when onty one was heard by tl:e rvriter. They irnve
l-iieral.Ly overrun itre island, ranging everyvrhere, excepting in.the
i\lakal Swamp, into which they seenin[]"y haven't penetrated. Chinese
'l,lirush are commone especially arouncl iihue and. on Kilohan& crater.
lhree ?eko thmsh were seen Ltong the streer.m in the upper lfaialae Val-
ley and., though none yrere seen by the vrriter, the Shama thrush is repor
ted doiirg welf. Meadow lari;s are cstablisherl. abor.rt the Grove tr'arm
pastures on Kilohana Crater, 

o0o

Paul I{. Bald"win of tire llawaii ilationaL Park Service is p}anning
an interpretive book on birds. It will prescnt as nuch information as
possible on how the oLd l{awaiians used tiras in thetr economy, sr:ciaI
rustoms and religion; give briefly the story.of t4".-oligins of lhu
tiawailan bira iatna;'rElate inter"esting details of the life history
,,,rork being d.one r,ow; and telI ,,vhere the d.lfferent birds are to be foun'
rod.ay in the national park forests'
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Checklist of Hawaiian birds - }l. ]-i. Bryan Jr - A0

( Subf rirnily CALOENADITTAI )

Gcnus Caloenas G.Ii.Gray (:.9+o )

l-29, Caloenas nicobarica (Linnaeus ) Itriss5o, pigeon, Introduced f roin
(Q,eIUUbe nlg.g.!pI].c4 Linnneus, Australia Io l,{aui (tgZ?t) and

1?58 ) iic.uai (f ue8 ) ; not knovrn to be
esbo"blished" i:Iative of IIicobi.r,r Is.
extenc'l.1ng E" through 1l{alay Archi-
pelago to SoJomons,

Order PSITTACIFORTUIIS, pn,rrot-like bird.s.

tr'amiIy PSIITACIDAE, parrots, parral<eets, macaws.

Subf amiLy iGI{A'IOI\IAE, coclir.to o s.

Genus Kaka,to8 Cuvier (130 ,;

130. Kaka'i:o6 galcri'ba (L:.,'bir.am) s.rlphur-crested r,vhite
(IgfltagU.q eal-Uf_tUS" Latlrru:ro Jlscipe f rom captivity

1?90) r-rbly*not estabiished.
itu st ral i a.

cockatoo.
on Oahu; prob
I{ative of

151" Kakn'coS ro$eicapilta (Viei1lot
( Q,es.e!s"* g1l,seIs-erf]}s Vi eillot

181?

iur;f cunily PSITTACI]\AII, Parrakeet s,

Gcmrs Arn lacepe'de (f f oo;

)-32o ir:. n:.car (.Linnacu.s)
( Ee.rttagug- rqaPag Llnnaeus,

I?58)

Gcnus Psittaculr
134" Psittacula k

(3sr,!lss.s"s. h

Genus Platyccrcus

135. PLatycercus

Iio se-breasted cocketo o " Escape C.

f ronr cap'Livity; not knolvn to be
estn"bli she d. itTative of Australii,

macaws, etc.

Red and bluc macr.trrr Iscaped frorn
captivity on 0ah:-t; not cstab-]-ished.
i$i;tive of tropicel Amcrici;. .i.ttrin
],(exico t'o Bolivia cLnd. the ;i.ntazon
vaL 1e;r.

Incilan green po.rrc.lceet. INscaped
f rutn captivity; not known to be
established. Ilative of India"

PC e-headed or"blue-chceked" pcr-
rakeet. Introduced to ],,{aui e }E?', r

established in the forest on tht,
slopes of Hcr,le:r,kala. l,lative of
southern i\ustralia.

Genus Brotogeris Vigors (rgZf)

133. Brotogeris jugularis (tviUf f cr) Tovi or Beebec parrakcet, Escaped
(Eef!-!AgU.q iggglAxl-q 1,t1111cr, from captivity; rrot known to be

1??o ) "stnbliinea. i'jative of southern
lils;1isg, Central Alterica and Colonbi

Cuvier

ra;ric ri
ratncri

Vigors

adsc itt-t

(rl'oo )

( ;Jc opol i )
Scopoli,

1?69 l
( rezn )

s pall1ceps
Lear ( rasz )
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Genus llelopsittacus Gould (fe+O)

136. $glgnsittaeus undulatus ( Shalv) f,ove bri,rd , she 11 or grass parrake.
(t"gf!!*gu-g unqglalu.q Sha,,u, bud.gerigar. Escaped_ from captiv-

1805 ) $l{i#"Xro,i,llti"iilio'i shed'

(Ottrer parrot-like bird.s may harre oscaped, a.nd be e,t large in l{awaii;the natiye }Iarvaiian naine flr 'rparrotil 1,s r,oang glphg;)-"-
0rder STRIGIFORIIES, owl s .

tr'amily STIiIGIDAII, typical owls

Genus Asio Brisson (f ZOO ) , short-eared. ov,,rLs.

157. Asio f la,mneus sandwiehensls Pueo, i{alvaiian (short-ea}ed ) orrrl

( prsix .aqnds!sbe,,uil'*l:#,i, If;l';;-llrsliuTli;. t'ronau- "r' 
182? J(i.lsio accipitrinus sandvicensis

Bryan, 1901 )

'-rrd"er C0ltACIInOmlms, kingf i shers, etc .

lir-iborder ALCIiDINESe kingfi shers.

Superfamily ALCEDINIDIS, kingfishers.
Iamlly ALCEDINIDAX

Genns Ceryle Boie (feae)

138' cervle alcvonriflHlil"(:.sro)

Ord.er PItSSEBII'OruJillSs trelching bird.$.

Suborder 0SCINIS

Itamily AIAUDIDAX, larks.
G.enus ],rielanocorypha Boie (f gZa)

139. l\rielanocorypha mongollca"

(arause B.*!soli.. rlill*:' ]
1776)

'r'/cstern belted kingfisher, Chance
migrant to llarvaii 1s. 1901i not
estat'1i shedo },latlve of vrrestern
Nortir America, wintering froru
Californla to northern Mexico"

},{ongolian lark. Introduced to Kar-ui,j
1BgB, 1904?, and 1914; now r,vcl1
established. Native of eastern
Sibericr and nortir China.


